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Friends of the te ster r.Larsen
Tractor Test and Power Museum
P.O. Box 8308 33
lincoln. NE68 583 ·0833
{-I021-l72·8 389; Fax {-I021-l72·8367
October 1,2002
;\\Ei\IORANDUM
TO:
FROM:
SUBJECT:
Tractor Test & Power Museu m Board Members
Earl F. Ellington. Presiden t
October 15.2002 Board :'-. lceting, Friends o f L. F. Larsen Tractor Test and Power
Museum
Please mark your calendars for the Board meeting of the Friends cf L. F. LarsenTractor Test &
Power Museum Tuesd :I\', Octoher 15, 2002, 1:30 p.m .. 2:!5 L. W. Chase Hall .
AGENDUM
Welcome and Call to Order Earl Ellington
Minutes ofJuly 16,2002 Annual Meeting (at tached) _ Glenn Hoffman
Financial Report Shirley Trauger
D • R L L ..rrector s eport ou cvmcus
Report from Director on Leave Bill Spl inter
Nebraska Stale Museum Acting Director's Comments Bill Splinter
Foundatio ns Liaiso n Report Susan Sack~
Museum Docent Report Mark Nickalous ·0
News letter Editor Report Judy Ray
Report on Fair and Shows Participat ion . Me mbership activity
and Restoratio n Clinics Charles Borcherding
Othe r Reports?
Old Business
:-lew Business .. \~
Next Meeting. Annual Meeting, Januat'\/ , _003, 1:30 p.m., 225 L. W. Chase Hall
Adjourn
Hope 10 see you at the Octobe r 15111 Meeting]!
,....=_-,,.-,.---,-,--,-,,.-_==....,..,. Board of 01_1<,.., _,.- --,.-,.-=- _ - ===,.--
Eatl ElhnglOll. Prnu:k.u . C/larle1 BOI'l:he«llng. V,ee PreSldenl _ P... l Pte" denl . Robc11 Kleis, Glenn HoffmlUl. Sea'etary . Shirley lra uler. rr eu W"u . (h et"..)
Vem ......dcl"SOf\ -Leonard Bashfonl .llarold BormlUl - Charles Fenst".. (Gen n, l- R,Ch...d Goodd lnl · lawrenee HennlUln · JefT)' Kohl . Mark Lynott
Bdl Ql,enurf (Oak) - Erv,n Rolofson. John SmIth . Normm Took".. (RahIOll)' Dale VlUIderholm _(b-nffic;o ' JIlmeo EJles· LouISLewll"ua' Su..... Sack
Wilh.... Sph nler)
Tractor Test & Power Museum
Minutes of Oct IS, 2002 Meeting 1:30pm 225 LW Chase Hall
Presiding: Earl Ellington, President Present: Listattached (14 total)
Meeting started at 1:40pm. FYI- Susan Sack Norby is Susan' s new name.
Financial Report: Report Approved
Balance on October 15, 2002 S5,093.55 (report attached)
Food in Tooker Memorial $1,265.00
Interim DirectorReport (Leviticus) - report attached
President Ellington appointed a committee to find volunteers to keepmuseum open. Members of the
committee will be.Larry Hermann, Bob Kleis (Chair), Russ Tooker, Haro ld Borman, & Earl Ellington.
Director's Report (Splinter):
Serving as UNL museuminterim director. Offer out to new director. Thanked Lou, Judy, & Mark
for keeping the museum moving forward. Expecting donations from several near the endof the year.
'UNL museum will hold an open house from 7:00pm - 9:00pm on October 18 & 19.
Foundation Liaison Report (Norby) - no report
Museum Docent Report (Nickalous)
Participated at State Fair and Clay Center.
Newsletter Editor Report (Ray)
Deadline fornext newsletter is November25. Newsletter will be mailedin early December.
Participation & Restoration Report (Borcherding) - report attached
Ellington suggested that the conunittee which Charles chair's reconvene to considernew "fund
raising activities,"
Husker Harvest Days
Not able to get space last September. Billy Overturf will check on displaying at the Antique Section
of the display grounds for next year.
Fund Raising
Discussions were heldon how to raise museumfunds. Several ideas wereraised but none were
found to be fruitful.
:'Jo Old Business. l'io xew Business.
Next Meeting:
Annual Meeting; January 14, 2003
1:30pm - 225 LW Chase Hall
Meeting adjourned at 2:35pm
INTERIM DIRECTOR AND CURATOR'S REPORT TO THE BOARD
Friends of the Larsen Museum
Tuesday, October 15, 2002
L ACOUIsmONS .
Wehave received from the estate ofthe Dinneen family a onerow/onehorse "Go-dig"
and a one-row-two-horse ListerlPlanter. We havenot been ableyet to identify the agefor
surebut both implements wereusedby the grandfather of the Dinneens on a farm about
10 miles south of Exeter. Estimate of age is about 90 yearsfor the Go-dig and 70 for the
Lister/planter.
b HAND TOOL COLLECTION
We havecovered the windnws of the hand-tool roomwith plywood and insulation. They
have been painted and Yunju is busy arranging for the tools to be hung. Thiswas a joint
effort ofJudy (painting) and Jerryand I (hanging the insulation and panels, plus moving
some of the heavy stuff) and Yunju overseeing us.
~ CARBURETORS
We have more or less finished the carburetor display. The bigboardwas standing several
Months ago, but a newglass cabinet displays someothers fromthe collection, which
hitherto had beenhidden. andwere very rusty and dirry. Mice seem to likecarburetors.
Thosecarburetors havebeen restored as muchas possible. We have also started a special
library of data on the carburetors. Those date are filedin the cabinet under the carbs.
4. BUILDING
a. Judy has worked veryhard on the entrance, office and library areas. Holes have
been plugged, walls have been painted and display boards havebeen hung. Judy
also has progressedtremendously with the cataloging of the test reports so they
are easier to find and handle and do not take up so much space.
Judy (bless her) also found us a new door with glasspanels for the office. She also
_________. foundsome people to hang it and Jerry (bless him forbis.volunteer spirit) finished
the door so that itnowcloses and locks.
b. There is an urgent need to block over the East door before thewinter comes.
c. There is an urgent need to fix the garage so we can open the door to theshop
and use the garage this winter as a work area to fix tractors, clean upthe
lister/planter etc.
d. We have had problems withthe heat supply and hada minor flood on Saturday,
October 12. The system has been fixed in the meantime, but we haveto keepour
fingers crossed that no greater disaster will occur.
~ PERSONNEL
a. Yunju will be leaving us unfortunately in mid-December. She hasbeen at the
museum about threedays per week. She will be sorely missed.
b. I have curtailed my volunteer involvement withthe museum to two days perweek.
I have taken a part-time position at Bames andNoble and will be at the museum
on Mondays and Thursdays.
c. As you all know, Bill has taken up a position at UNSM. He wiU report on the
status of that situation.
MEMBERSHIP AND RAFFLE COMMIITEE REPORT
Tuesday, Octuber 15,2002
With DO viable tractor to rame in 2002, it was decided to
Appeal to interested persoas to become memben of tbe
Friends of the Lester Lanen Museum.. The presentation
Of I video, pamphlets, Ind otber information would be
De means to acquire more members. The attempt was
Less thau saeeessful, At Camp Creek, a few people would
Stop (or I moment and glance at the video. It soon became
Apparent tbat show goen had other things on their agenda
ADd few watched for more than a few seconds. The same
Response was encountered at Old Trusty Days. Attempts
To find a space at Husker Harvest Days were unsuccessfuL
Our former display area was ovenubscribed by various
New groups that wanted to display their projects. It was
Also decided that restoration clinics should be presented
As a way of enbancing tbe role or the individual restorer.
This, too, had limited respous..
This brings us back to the question, what should we be doing
To promote the museum? We have found tbat a raffle
Produces little more tban an auction. The process of the
Rame produces more members.
'Weare back to the drawing-board to reconsider the best
Way to promote tbe museum.
Submitted by Charles Borcherding - Membership and Raffle
Committee.
L';TERIM DIRECTOR AND CURATOR'S REPORT TO THE BOARD
Frie nds of the Larsen Museum
Tuesday, October 15, 2002
h ACOUISITIONS
We have received from the estate of the Dinneen family a one row/one horse "Go-dig"
and a one-row-two-horse ListerlP lanter. We have not been able yet to identify the age for
sure but both implements were used by the grandfather of the Dinneens on a farm about
10 miles south ofExeter. Estimate of age is about 90 years for the Go-dig and 70 for the
Lister/planter.
2. HAND TOOL COLLECTION
We have covered the windows of the hand-tool room with plywood and insulation . They
have been painted and Yunju is busy arranging for the tools to be hung. This was a joint
effort ofJudy (painting) and Jerry and I (hanging the insulation and panels, plus moving
some ofthe heavy stuff} and Yunju overseeing us.
3. CARBURETORS
We have more or less finished the carburetor display. The big board was standing several
Months ago, but a new glass cabinet displays some others from the collection, which
hitherto had been hidden, and were very rusty and dirty. Mice seem to like carburetors.
Those carburetors have been restored as much as possible. We have also started a special
library of data on the carburetors. Those date are filedin the cabinet under the carbs.
4. BUILDING
a. Judy has worked very hard on the entrance, office and library areas. Holes have
been plugged, walls have been painted and display boards have been hung. Judy
also has progressed tremendously with the cataloging of the test reports so they
are easier to find and handle and do not take up so much space.
Judy (bless her) also found us a new door with glass panels for the office. She also
found some people to hang it and Jerry (bless him for his volunteer spirit) finished
the door so that it now closes and locks.
b. There is an urgent need to block over the East door before the winter comes.
c. There is an urgent need to fix the garage so we can open the door to the shop
and use the garage this winter as a work area to fix tractors, clean up the
lister/planter etc.
d. We have had problems with the heat supply and had a minor flood on Saturday,
October 12. The system has been fixed in the meantime, but we have to keep our
fingers crossed that no greater disaster will occur.
4. PERSONNEL
a. Yunju will be leaving us unfortunately in mid-December. She has been at the
museum about three days per week. She will he sorely missed.
b. I have curtailed my volunteer involvement with the museum to two days per week.
I have taken a part-time position at Barnes and Noble and will he at the museum
on Mondays and Thursdays.
c. As you all know. Bill has taken up a position at UNSM. He will report on the
status of that situation.
5. MUSEUM OPEN HOURS
As a result of the personnel changes and Bill' s curre nt position, the museum hours will be
seriously curtailed after mid-December. Apart from not being open on weekends. the
museum will be closed on Wednesdays and Fridays. I suggest that the friends organize a
subcommittee from the Board members and contact local Friends to see if they can help
out.
6. BOLT MUSEUM COLLECTION.
We have been talking for quite a while with Mr. Carl Bo lt who is a wre nch collector from
California (originally a Nebraskan from out west) . He has visited us and met with Bill and
myself. He has offered us his collection, which is extensive. Bill Splinter will report on this
proposal and will give us hi/4Sthoughts.r f
Lou Leviticus ~ ft_
c;J--I~
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